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DESCRIPTION 2015 2016 2017 2018 2019
Library staff FTE 28 27 26 25 21.5
Average weekly hours (Sunday-Saturday); extended hours during finals weeks 78 78 78 78 78
eResources available in library catalog (books, journals, reports & more) 391,486 377,192 589,377 587,296 640,051
eResources available in Restricted Collection (Restriced NPS Thesis, NPS Reports, etc.) 1,465 1,605 1,701 1,709 1,946
eResources in NPS Archive: Calhoun 43,703 49,549 53,788 58,732 63,132
On-site Library visits 313,199 280,376 281,393 272,037 260,761
Average daily library visits  (on-site) 909 808 842 829 1,014
Average daily library visits  (virtual)* -- 4,737 4,813 1,746 2,011
Hours students used collaborative study spaces >8,200 8,164 24,051.75 28,267.25 28,851
Students receiving library instruction 2,746 2,435 2,501 2,432 2,191
Library instruction sessions offered (face-to-face and virtual) 146 126 138 149 134
*2018 changed to Google Analy t ics Sessions for counting vir tual v is ts
Alumni
YEAR TOTAL
2009 1222
2010 1540
2011 1851
2012 2098
2013 2430
2014 2754
2015 3040
2016 3279 
2017 3530
2018 3975
2019 4250
